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Home made Ice Cream for dessert 
20c per pt. Sovereign’s.

Miss Olive Ruetz of Orillia is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here. /

Miss Millie Palframan of Toronto 
is the guest of Mrs. Sophia Heberle 
this week.

Mr. E. J. Hitchman of Toronto is 
spending a week at Mr. George 
Lambert’s.

We want your Cream. We handle 
90 to 100 cans a week. 34c Cash,
36c Trade. Sovereign’s.

Milverton won froth Holstein in D stands for DIVERSION and 
the Intermediate W.F.A. semi-finals pleasure for everyone with a
by 5 to 1 on the round. Victrola. Easiest terms. Schefter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sauer an* little Mr- Jerome Ernewein and Miss E. 
son of Detroit are spending the Walsh °! Jamestown N.Y, are the 
week at the former’s home here. guests of Mr. Anth. Ernewein this

week.
Mrs. Geo. Himmer leaves on , .

Thursday to spend a few weeks with Mr* McCutcheon of Shel 
her sister at Grand Rapids, Mich. here _thl8 week .Judging til

*v crop In connection vyith the local 
County patrolman Geo. Kreutz- Standing Crop Competition, 

wiser is putting a light coat of „ . .. ~ ^ „ -
gravel on Ahsolom street, west, this M.r* and.,?IfS* GeoV D* Proj? °
week Saginaw, Mich, are here spending a

t- week with relatives. Mr. Pross’
Sister Audry of Kitchener and mother and his two sisters, Masses

filter Consilla of Hamilton were Elsie and Hilda Pross, who have
guests at Mr. Andrew Schmidt’s been spending a few weeks in De
last week. troit, returned home with him.

Services will be held in the Mild- Dance at Neustadt. 
may Lutheran Church next Sunday A dance will be held in Wagner’s 
morning at 10.30, to be conducted by Hall, Neustadt, on Friday, July 24th
Rev. Mr. Wittig, the new pastor. Fryfogle’s six-piece Orchestra. Pol-

,, , ished Floor. Everybody welcome.
M ' Tlr w n SoJT1.gn and Admission $1.60.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Helwig are
spending a week’s vacation at Wynd- Western Coal.
ham, Brantford and other places. A. Kramer has ordered a car of

. Western coal, to arrive in a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Filsinger and Price 513.00 a ton. Those who wish 

family: of Buffalo ere spending a few a tllial supply should leave their or- 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fink .jerH at once as the supply is limited, 
and ct*v relatives here.

„ . „ „ ,  ................. The Climax Bug Killer and Fertilizer
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods, Mrs. Destroys Potato Bugs—is a stim- 

Dodge and Misses Margaret and Flo ulant to yield-saves it’s cost in ap- 
Mahoney of Buffalo are guests of piyjng—a boon to potato growers— 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mahoney this week. a perfect treatment for all kinds of 

Dr. T. A. and Mrs. Carpenter are bues- Kruba. worms, etc.—is a fer-
taking a week’s holidays at Port tilizer at the same “me. Try a bag
Dover and Toronto. ,Dr. N. J. Bick- at Lambert’s, 
nell of Port Dover is in charge of Engine shipped on Tuesday, 

r. Carpenter s practice. The Mildmay Council has been ad-
Mr. Fred Buhlman of the Bank of vised by the Biokle Fire Engines, 

Montreal staff at Fenelon Falls, ac- Limited of Woodstock, that the new
companied by his mother, Mrs. Leo. P^per was loaded on Tuesday, and
Buhlman of Waterloo, is visiting should arrive at Mildmay on Th 
relatives here this week. "day. In that event the testing dem

onstration will take place Thursday 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon or Friday. Committees 

Isidore Seifried of Garrick passed from Tara, Clifford and other places 
away on Wednesday of last week, are expectéd to be present at this 
The remains were interred in the demonstration.
Mildmay R. C. Cemetery.

Married at Toronto.
Mr. John Wesley Schneider of The marriage of Miss Ethelda, 

Duluth, Minn., returned home this oiily daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
week after an enjoyable visit to Gowdy of Mildmay, to Mr. J. Allen 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Schneider and other relatives. Barnes of Toronto, took place at St.

Peter’s Church, Toronto, on Wednes
day, July 15th. Rev. J. Noon officiat
ed. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. Harry 
Gowdy, wore a becoming gown of 
ivory satin with pearls, with picture 
hat of Georgette crepe with lily of 
the valley, and carried a boquet of 
Ophelia roses and baby’s breath. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will reside in 
Detroit.
New Pastor Inducted.

Rev. Mr. Wittig, the new pastor 
of the Mildmay and Walkerton Lu
theran congregations, was formally 
inducted here on Sunday afternoon. 
Rev Mr. Maas of Chesley preached 
the induction sermon, instructing the 
congregation and pastor as to their 
duties, after which the Church Ses
sion, comprised of Messrs. John Teg- 
ler, Chas. R. Albrecht, Fred Kutz 
and Wm. Voigt came forward and 
gave their new pastor the right 
hand of fellowship. Mr. Wittig is a 
graduate of the Waterloo Seminary, 
apd was ordained into the Lutheran 
ministry at the last session of the 
Synod.
Obituary.

Mrs. Barbara Lobsinger, widow of 
the late George A. Lobsinger, a 
former Reeve of Garrick, passed a- 
way quite suddenly on Monday morn
ing at the Bruce County Hospital, 
Walkerton. She had not been in 
the best of health for a few weeks, 
but was able to be about as usual 
until Sunday, when she complained 
of very severe pains in her stomach. 
She was removed to the hospital on 
Sunday afternoon, and 'her death 
took place on Monday morning. A 
ruptured duodena^ ulcer is said to 
have caused her death. Deceased 
was a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludwig Diemert, and was born 
in Garrick sixty-one years ago. She 
has been making her home for the 
past year with her brother Peter F. 
Diemert, on the 4th concession. She 
is survived by three sons Herbert 
and Ignatz of Kitchener ahd Anthony 
of St. Paul., Minn., and two daught
ers, Matilda of London and Mary of 
Kitchener. She also leaves surviv
ing her seven brothers and seven 
sisters. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday morning to the Mildmay 
R. a Cemetery.

MILVERTON HERE NEXT 
THURSDAY

Try the Drug Store next time 
need Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Sprayide or Oalcikill.

Week-End Specials at Keelan’s 
Bakery Marshmallow Rolls, Mac
aroons, Angel Cakes, Layer Cakes, 
Assorted Tarts, Cookies, Pies, etc. 
Give us a call.
Hurry! Hurry!

All 10-inch double sided 75 6t. His 
Master’s Voice Records issued before 
July 1st, 1935,

Let us have your order now as this 
reduced price will be withdrawn 
shortly. J. N. Schefter

. iyou
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4RICH GIFTS In the second round Intermediate 

Stimi-Finals Mildmay has been drawn 
gainst Milverton who won from Hol
stein. First game at Milverton on 
Monday evening, and the return 
game at Mildmay on Thursday even
ing, July 30th. The winner of this 
round w^ll enter the finals. A dance 
will be held on same date under 
auspices of Football Club. First- 
class orchestra will be engaged.

i
V-

SSisIg Property<for Sale.
A desirable brick building suit

able for store and residence. This 
property must be sold as the owner 
is leaving town. For particulars 
apply at this office.

Amusement Tay.
Church committees or tfther relig

ious organizations who purpose hold
ing lawn socials, bazaars or other 
events where an admission fee is 
charged, in a building or ground 
other than their own church, are re
quired to pay the amusement tax; 
unless a permit is secured at * least 
ten days previous. A letter to the 
Amusement Tax Branch, 46 Rich
mond St. West, Toronto, wijl be x 
sufficient to procure the permit.

Stars Won Return Game.
Taking a lead of four goals with 

■them to Feversham last Friday, the 
Stars had no difficultyx in holding 
safely their opponents in the second 
game of the W.F.A. semi-finals. 
Mildmay won the game by -fi to 0, "• 
thus winning the round by six goals.
Rain fell during the greater part of 
the afternoon and evening, vnally; 
clearing off about twenty minutes 
before the condussion of the game.
The home team was at its strongest 
to meet the Stars, and they made a 
strong bid for supremacy in this 
contest. From the outset, however, 
it was apparent that they were no 
match for the Stars, who played an . 
airtight game. The forwards played 
together splendidly, and peppered 
the Feversham goal, but the soggy 
condition of the ball made accurate 
shooting very difficult. Before Hie 
expiration of half time, however, 
MacGowan sent a sizzling shot in 
for the first count. In the second 
period, another counter was made by 
Alfred Buhlman, who 
neatly on a rebound. The Stars 
combined very nicely all during the 
game, Filsinger and Schwalm on 
left wing doing exceptionally clever 
work. Buhlman in centre was fast 
and tricky and distribut 
to perfection. On the 
MacGowan and Kaufman 
tinually stirring up trouble for the 
Feversham defence, and a score of 
fast drives were sent in from that 
quarter. The half back line 
looked better. George Schefter, as 
centre, or “rover” covered 
ground, and was all oveï the oppo&jW 
ing forwards. Breaking up rush 
ter rush with his untiring speed 
clever kicking impressed the spect^KgJ 
tors as being the outstanding p^B 
former on the field. He was aq^| 
supported by Clem. Ellig, that silei^J 
right half, who works away with 
smile, and whose kicking and 
ing is a delight to witness; and also 1 
Ed. Schneider, whose work as left 1 
half was almost perfect. He kicked < 
the soggy ball with splendid pre- I 
cision, and didn’t let his fast oppOs- * 
ing wing get away with any danger
ous rushes. On the back line, C. J.
Kunkel was all to the good, clearing 
on every occasion with strong well 
directed kicks. His good natured 
“joshing” of his team-mates, and 
also of the opposing forwards, kept 
the Stars going at top speed. Jack 
Schnurr, on the backline, played ai -^T 
strong, safe and brainy game. Hal m 
is one of the smoothest players in • 
the game. C. E. Wendt in goal 
maintained his reputation as having 
no superiors in that position.

For the Bride i
WE ARE SHOWING. A’lARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE 

FOLLOWING LINES SUITABLE FOR WEDDING GIFTS.
55c

I — Silverware —
CASSEROLES — BUTTER DISHES — BREAD TRAYS

— CAKE TRAYS — SANDWICH PLATES 
BASKETS — VASES — ETC. —ETC.

— Fine Cut Glass —
WATER SETS — SHERBET SETS — BERRY BOWLS

— GOBLETS — VASES — SPOON TRAYS —ETC. —ETC.

— Clocks —
FANCY BLACK — MAHOGANY — OAK.

ALL PRICED VERY REASONABLE

Fire Engine for Sale.
The Mildmay Steam Fire Engine 

is offered for sale at $75.00, or with
out suction hose and gauges at 
$50.00. Apply this week to J. A. 
Johnston, Mildmay, and later to 
Bickle Fire Engines Limited, Wood- 
stock.

FLOWER

■ne his 
wheat Garden Party.

The Ladies Aid' of St. Peter’s Lu
theran Church, Neustadt, will cele
brate its annual Garden Party on 
Thursday evening, July 30th. A good 
program, consisting of speeches, mu
sical numbers, drills, songs, fireworks 
etc., is in store for all, also fish- 
pond, grab-bag, refreshments, 
in attendance.
16c; Children 10c. 
come. A

I DIAMOND RINGS WEDDING RINGS Band
Admission : Adults 

Everybody wel- 
good time is assured, 

case of rain, garden party will be 
postponed until the next evening.

Reasonable PricesA Large Assortment In

New Stock
Foundry Had Close Call.

Laat Friday afternoon about three 
o clock the roof of Herrgott Bros.’ 
foundry caught fire, and had it not 
been for the prompt and weH direct
ed efforts of the , townspeople, a 
conflagration might have resulted. 
It is supposed that sparks from the 
smokestack at Schwalm’s

C. E. WENDT Jeweler
r

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bricker of Port 
Elgin called on Mildmay relatives 
last week.

Josephine Buhlman of Waterloo is 
spending her vacation with relatives 
an/1 friends here.

Ve expect a shipment of cherries 
on Thursday. Phone your orders. 
O. L. Sovereign & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schill have 
taken up residence in Mrs. Brahler’s 
residence on Peter Street.

I Hamilton’s 13th Regimental Band, 
Palmer’s Midway, Etc., will be at
tractions at Harriston’s 
Day Celebration, Sept. 7th.

| The Garrick Council will meet 
next Monday, July 27th. School 
boards must have their requisitions 
in the hands of the Clerk by that 

! date.

sawmill
alighted on the foundry roof, for it 
was found to be on fire in thirteen 
different places. The fire alarm was 
given and the brigade responded in 
record time, but the old steam en
gine balked again and refused to 
throw a drop of water. As it hap
pened, however, the bucket brigade 
did valiant service, and the fire was 
extinguished before much serious 
damage was done.

NALCOh »

GRANULAR
EFFEVESCENT scored very

LIVER
SALTS efj^the play 

right wing 
were con-

United Church Garden Party.
The garden party held at Mr. 

Thos. H. Jasper’s last Thursday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Mildmay United Church, attracted 

very large attendance, and the 
evening would have been a complete 
success, had it not been for the rain 
storm that came about 9.30. Per
haps no finer place in the County 
could have been selected for 
den party than Mr. Jasper’s, 
its fine lawn and orchard and 
m odious residence, 
program provided for the evening* 
had just nicely commenced when the 
rain descended and the crowd dis
persed for shelter. Mr. Gordon L. 
Knapp of London, the principal en
tertainer, did his best to amuse the 
audience even under these unfavor
able conditions, and his work 
certainly very clever, 
companied by Miss Campbell of Lon
don. The Young People’s League 
rendered two fine choruses. 
Cameron of Walkerton sang two 
splendid solos and Misses Ruth Voll- 
ick and Grace Scott delighted the 
audi*'" ce with piano instrumentals.

selections by the Walkerton 
-•and were greatly enjoyed.
Mr. Bole of ^ Walkerton performed 
the duty of chairman very acceptably 
The total proceeds amounted to 
about $235.

urs-
Big Labor

A Pleasant, Effective and 
Effervescent Hepatic Salt. It 
forms a sparkling drink when 
mixed with cold water, cooling 
the blood in hot weather. It 
gives relief in Constipation, 
Biliousness, Torpidity of the 
Liver, Indigestion and Head
ache. It is also valuable in 
treatment of Rheumatism and 
Gout, also recommended for 
overcoming indiscretions in 
eating and drinking. •

a never

acres o:

a gar- 
with

Mrs. S. Wildfang and two sorià of 
Moorefield and Mrs. Osbzorne and 
family of Toronto, returned to their 
homes after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fink.

An effort is being made by the 
rural members of the Mildmay R. C. 
Church to organize for the purpose 
of raising funds to erect a shed on 
the K. of C. lot on the corner of 
Elora and Firsts streets.

The splendid

Anthony Missere went to Milwau
kee on Monday afternoon to attend 
the ceremony in which his sister, 
Mary (now Sister Clama) took her 
final vows as a Sister of the Order 
of Notre Dame. was 

He was ac-Special Price 50c bottle
Mrs. George Findlater of Gilbert 

Plains Man., Mrs. Jas. C. Davidson 
and two children of Boston, and 
Miss Janet Inglis of Toronto are vis
iting at Mrs. Doig’s on the 2nd Con. 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McKenzie of 
New Liskeard are visiting the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Jas. Scott, and 
other relatives and friends here. 
Mr. McKenzie was formerly of Clif
ford, but is now principal of the New 
Liskeard public school.

Mrs. S. F. Herringer returned 
home last Thursday after 
week’s visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. A. Krane, of Toronto. 
Her two grandchildren, Billie and 
Beatrice Krane, accompanied her 
home to j^end their vacation.

Mr. Wm. Jasper of Chicago is 
spending a couple of weeks with 
relatives and friends here. He is a 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Jasper, who formerly lived on the 
Enoch Russwurm farm on the 13th 
of Garrick, but has been in Chicago 
for the past forty-two years.

Mr. Andrew Froelich of Toledo, 
Ohio, accompanied by his son Joseph 
and daughter Clara, is visiting his 
uncle, Mr. Stephen Waechter, and 
other relatives here, 
formerly lived near Ayton, but has 
been a resident of Toledo for about 
35 years. He is a carpenter by 
trade, and has done well in the U. S.

Mr. Leander Bilge»*, who has been 
conducting an orange grove in Flor
ida for several years, 
acquaintances in town last week, 
prior to leaving to take a position in 

. Toronto for the summer months.

J.P. PHELAN PhmB Mr.
renewed■

Phone fP Mildmay

Rev.

You Save Time, 
Labour, Space 
and Material

ua sixm VBring us your produce
The twenty-one Spe

cial Features of Knech- 
tel Kitchen Cabinets 
recommend them above 
all others to the house
wife. They save time 
and labour in preparing 
meals and on baking 
day. Valuable space in 

the kitchen and expensive cooking materials are con
served.

%
Cream

Eggs

Potatoes

Berries

34c Cash 36c Trade 

32p 29c 22c

50c per bag 

Wild 8c Ta r*me? 12cMr. FroelichAs well the Knechtel provides a handy, permanent 
place for cooking utensils, dishes, silverware, etc. It 
is equally convenient in flats, apartments or houses of 
any size. Each cabinet is handsomely and strongly 
made. The Knechtel line com
prises so many styles and all 
so low in price that you can’t 
afford to be without one.

Black Currants 10c
(Do not mix red and black berries)BORN

Trads Umk
TAYLOR—In Mildmay, on July 15th, 

to- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Taylor, 
a son.

SEIFRIED—In Garrick, on July 13, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Seifried, 
a son.

McINTOSH—At Wingham General 
Hospital, on Thursday, July 16th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. McIntosh, 
a son (Donald Ira)

Poultry Highest market prices- I

SPECIAL SHOWING NOW. 33
RsfUtwt*

O. L. Sovereign & Son
Phone 20

Call and see one.

MildmayJ. F. SCHUETT Furniture Dealer

Msi
/

EAT WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
FOR HEALTH

KEELAN’S BAKERY
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